John Senn & Friends
John Senn & Friends is an Iowa Great Lakes Favorite made up of four talented musicians who all share
the love of music and the excitement generated by performing. They do it all….Elvis to Roy Orbison, the
Four Seasons, Tom Jones, The Beatles.
The youngest member is Tyler Pedersen (Lakes Region), formerly with BB & the Bullfrogs, an
outstanding musician who currently serves as the Band Teacher at the Spirit Lake school system. You
name it, he plays it and his voice is equally as good. No one brings the house down like Tyler does with
his version of Unchained Melody, the classic Righteous Brothers Tune.
One of the best voices to ever come out of the State of Iowa belongs to Terry Klein (Lakes Region). He is
one of the most gifted all-around entertainers you will find anywhere. He spent several years with a
group called the “Upson Downs” who traveled nationally and were a Las Vegas favorite for many years.
Whether it’s Tom Jones, Elvis Presley, the Temptations, etc. he is fun to watch and to listen to.
Our Bass Player is Jerry Jones who comes to us from Gettysburg, SD but now lives in Spencer, Iowa.
Easily one of the best in the business who just plain loves to play and to talk music. Through the years
Jerry has been very active in the band scene in South Dakota until he and his family moved to Spencer,
Iowa.
John Senn (Lakes Region)has pretty much spent his entire life doing a variety of things associated with
the music business. Dee Jay and the Runaways musical group-who recorded “Peter Rabbit , plus an
appearance on Dick Clarks “Where the Action Is” TV show (1966), the Fortunes, The Senn-Menn,
Magnum, etc. One of the founding members of the Iowa Great Lakes Recording Company in Milford,
Iowa, Founder of the Iowa Rock ‘n Roll Music Association
“The vocal talent of this foursome raises a lot of eyebrows with their great 3-4 part harmony work and
blends just the right amount of rock and roll with a touch of Country flavor to make them real crowd
favorites”, Tom Bethke, IRRMA

